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.I out to far-
••1 nuns' Ins'
• • •pre •1111,;e1,.:
!ten.
' sPlb I hi. St:SSION
In InInsi I n•••••:, PENItINIti ISSUln:S
A ;i sossion of the Folio
„.,,,..n I ts- i.1,, 1,1 Monnility ni.nit
In NItit,i0 Plot I tuMy(•in Ind In., •
II T.II. Irs1ry. T. T. E ('
d. S. Phil ritendi•ins
..I,t uto ticii. and W. in. Munn-
; 'It SecrI ..f the new
mc. pi
Otincilniim Mullin': and Smith
•-t. Met". •ii 
,;,1•;.,•••• .1. \ ; y• aro, ,•:.;
1 •; • ,I • 1 • 7I -
7 I.dol-pla•a. Mny,,r th•Myer's prescnt
e` ••ii• • latikliiry 1. 19:14, W11',
ntt • h;• „I \! t.. I. xv. 0,1t..11 cif office for 1
t; „cm !••• tn. ;7 ' • nn term.
tnu 
t,. trin ,tt n 1 he el:. !I 'Se of the SIVeial
h.. I ••;; a• Irvr' ""2 -• 1.• take up prol
on n,,t, !hut
Olin..' the inconning administration.
.iny nnorning. Damage was t:•t•11;:1; •
it alfI..IIt and was ‘•••vort,1 by :0 
• _•-• - •
. 1,,t''1,11'.!' 1,1 '.Sh: ; -../i1)T121-11117.I.D NEWS
-1,.ri.': frtrile •!'
, 1. .. J. ty N..1•1:n and daughter
1.•I 'n • • in• , • •,.. 'iii in ,troti
dnu .! ninon. trn - 7, , fir, ! Fn.!. Int t . art. and End'orn
• • ' I .•, ,.f t.' (-min inai,n u,, 1;•y lVith Miss RH-
(mien Ilardison.
in it. 11 nu ;IV Ncil !licks sp at
n,.,. ((nit II M: . and Mrs. 1)011lit
4 •
! • ',ill,' hdaY PartY %vas
• . 1 , ; • n• ,• in. !.I m honor ot
....re were about
. and evi•ryoni.•
1.a.1 a v.., V 1, •,y,1111." time.
11111 spout the week
tion Byrd.
• oni, utr and Mrs. Will (lark
;.• I •••tn •• •"•0•,n;•:-. •29 Twin • 'Siintn with :Nlit and Mrs.
t •• • s of 1: .0 v V,natch.
•. •
' „ , .„•,- • ..n. 1,1•• 51r. tile! Mr.. ()iie Walston spent
. • 'n 7 v' t,i lull, Mr. HMI 1%11-A. GeOl'Ire
(1, I ,•.- re• tl". Nit,. Tom Dinuglas anal two
nn vI ''-l.l-. tun, tiro' Nlauditlin awl I ioris sinew




7it it, (D. 'D. Gs.ns training To vain!,
; Col Men, phis ; o • i•••nd thin winter
011,IVIII"r• Ile has been
. it mg si. aughter. Nit S. SIlt•!1,
,
NUWS SPOT LiGHT Browder Mill Is
1' Very Busy Place
it tioti's\id!. -1,W:in's bus''
noin it, ri.i..1 "PI" it s''a-on.
ri„t 'I rnok, and v.algon. loaded c it,
.t, tin ut „at.. ; (HI! lii II I/10 await itt
I-vt,.. 
.tp, tt:tittt, torn. 'lite -and 
of Ion lad. of
1,112..11:: a, ,:111






th, and p;pining cen
area, and the Ilrowtl,




- a • t act wail, a hi iv! Ink.
h.•1 •
I.III
1. 1, 1.11.11.401 IDS NIV I 'It
I. I 'Y n• n• • • ' " s. awl .ra
' ' in" it,, ••• '' ‘11,,1thly 111 the
IT 1‘, •
:!! Ile t •,




t, „In anti NIc.. I e• :111a &WWII
it Snrilay un,1 11 :11r. and :Nils
.u., ,•,,, ,\ ,„1 I'.....I, (lark took supper
Tn,,. • nn Sunday
t 1,, h„.„. n.„ Tile I. ,dies Mi,sionary Society
• , I t 1, a rn,I. gave a pi • supper Wednesday night.
• .t Miss Iola` iiiislitsW is sprinting thns
i„, ;„. :Acct.; in Union City.
,i;!.• t.• 
negbre•
in Miss Botollny Eit,1itt 
IM Mit,.
• •, 
e • ,,r hi, I,itn.• 1:,•itew spew, 
Wnainesday night
„.„00 hpi „not! k„,,„•ii \\ Ill( Mo.:. Alma hro•tdon.
1 Mr. and Mr'. I' ilinford and
soli Gerald spent Sotalti
;ant • n'• nt I • (1oi0 Walker.
1.IN I:N .11 \TIM \ I Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Kirby and
fatuity and tienargo tinon,• st mit Slit-
'v ..f this I day sulk Mr. and Mrs. M, illMr-
in sic', for (Unshorn.
nu. „ „. ,.•iiinno j Mi:nun,
„I in nnt.ohens and It, „in Sn. !
inn . Ti• lin .1. rut StnIdny wilt Mrs. I .
•I. • I'. `• -y
\\ o kind Moore spent Thursday
night ((nth Mr and Mrs. Ronald Et.
liOtt•
Mt.'. Dorothy Elliott api fit the
3Vii- k mid in rudoil
Miss I trod. Mao Elliott spent tie
wet-k end y:Ith Mint: F..ther Pp.!!
I.u• y Tura t• and family 1111.1
Mr. and Mra. Elitott spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 4;e01•Ke
Foriiier.
'
r uii• • •ilan Nli swl Mrs, 3, Id Irtrivit'ey spent
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TITF FOLTON COMM' Int;FWp
.e..trTM-•
•ond noo , 0," n•"10 , "in• on iin•nnn
pout,. It. • ,p, take 1.11,.'
lead 111 COIL,/ :Vt• itilltiente for Ott
good of the community.
,Newspapers ate 411 11151itatital Itt
dettioetacy, but their !tower and in-
fluence can be no greater than the
thought of prompting and suppott-
mg their editorial polity. We latieve
that the readers of The News ate
familiar with the efforts of this
puma in the pronitition of the gen-
end, welfare ihal 100).tle,./4 th.s
community.
A eohltitunit y newspaper is 'tar
slogan, und the welfare of the coin-
mutiny shah/ always be held foie
most in our editorial pokey.
0. '41' •
cunisTm As Timutarrs
Chi ist mast ide is again drawinot
W110 PAIS FOI: \ Os VIZI 1 .- i \ ' .: ti i - i le. noti-udeertising Meiehunt':- 
lieut., and our t bought s turn to giv•
By Mrs. W, 1 1. M,nr . nn : i, • : •• to get iii t he one whose name 
irlitiditenlzsents to our loved ones and
We all know it • , t'• • kt"' er n'iriti nano, has been before het
that does not a !, ,, reg-nlaily and often. 
Then, is always a great deal of
pleasure in giving gifts---and the
A merehant C21,i I to -11 ,IV e,-ti,,tillg 11101'011111t IS giv,,,. always ,,,,,ives 11
101.0 sat i,.
and often doesn't ,.. . • . t'ore payiog for the uthnertistng ,na 1
cents cheaper th,II1 1,, • , o 111, 11.1', , 11.• 11:1S tO 1,,ty interest er carry- 'adlit it'ins lahajnoyftulT occasion when Ital:1(i.(.1ityvws.e
The customer wit. l'InnInd no,Y n- On'nnni '11,7 elairges on the goods he ti"e' witnessed the happy Rutile,; and
linore in gas or cu ,e11.
, 0! 
enthusiastic joy of those who re-
will save, but ___ ceive unexpected gifts. It is a mem-
, 




and when in in
ewe omer n.• s
















1 le Glories In
1,14 litelt'11411,1t+e tor !es- Homey
and otf, iieshet avid mole midi,
tin in. Is 1le,1111 ,,e 4,1 1he spit, Le,
11111/1,,l'E.
day tif automobilina and
,e, t ham, ot tinVel the C1.13to
ro to buy from, a
hat all, ii 11110's when thev




1:0 V 11111 ate, ailsertho.
...• dandy liar, Liam
A -.mailer advrl.11., o,ent alt
yout indtamunitn.
oar.' Is tops ItoIlahlt• hefOre
IC HMI c.tuses the customer to





ii ie ult Cases
11C71-711Wrialitis
\ it 1. • 'Ti E FORCES
Perhaps, we shall be limited in
de,,,,Int of it community de- giving this year but most of us will
• ly upon the vonstruc- strain a point in order to participate
inl1,n hg I"ward adva"“'" in that fine feeling of fellowsh'p
and betterment. Coo n t hat the yuletide season.
!so, en 1.11-4 is' strong"' Fulton merchants are perpared t,
ins Aietiglh, and init ...tinny the people of this vicnit v, and
solner,ale Vol "I I. in the local stores may be found ex-
it ol. Inc part of th, eltizeris.1 tensive arrays of holiday merchan-
, n , a,•.•n,,, rent in community .
"s1,:ng- adsantage of nat-
act ise joui natlisio
tin. iedintedism. No (en -
it''' is recta:-
mole n tam, itoin the
ne too fore, iic Teurnalisin In
m 'nit e:iiie1 co-opera
:Mil all se, -
of ti venoountty. I larolony
in .,. I ty and 1•111' financial and
iai r,c11.1 upon the
1 ,11l. klaSS or
liy anot her.
a well established fact of
iry that newspapt•r have latent


















A WaL;reen System Drug Store
\.
Bennea's 1.:Irug Store




inn It N PC.111.: MINI)
.1S ta I I Nn,\I 1'1'011.4 /N. 1 ALIZN FlIZE
IV N
INSt.RAN(.E AkGEN'Y
4)6 I ',Ikc St.
Phone 3 14'ulton, Ky.
sam mami=11111111111111111111111111111MMIlkliarkaar
A GREAT NATION
The United States at the present
time has the greatest need for te-
adjustments in industry and agri-
audure in its history. Up until a
few years back we were a fast grow-
ing nation with production not up
to the demands. But thin saturatian
point was reached, and bacause of
uncontrolled operations, the stream
iif business began to clog with van
hats foreign matter, stomping the
"ships" of business from plying their
trade.. Ruttiness slowed up. and con-
ditions grew worse am payrolls de-
creased.
NoW, we must make new markets
and build up the volume of con-
sumption. There is yet 'vont for
further expansion and there is a
wide field for investment.
We are entitled to judtre the fu-
ture by the past, and the past 20
or :to years in this t•ountry, have
anten tn maehine production, elec-
tric power, the te'itsplione, the auto-
mobile, the gas engine, chimical
princesses, the x-ray, the motion pie-
nitre. the rattlio. aial a thousand de-
% hat ilaVe widened thi• °ppm.-
n miill,.-- of the peolde, abstirlital the
;tints of industry and employed
capital in ways that were not soon
11 adVallc,..
The future of industry and crea-









St f A • gel/ /0/7
Cl it
what the mutter with tlia ktio
sez paW iliuu nite.
bite—sez maw --whut it Ilia
matter with ent?
they seems oneezy--sez paw--thes
tiitt entin lik they tdta en keep
frum 010, Us tha past.
laite tew that other.
ihets %%lads rotor with that milk
dale sez maw-shev they got plenty
/11' water?
oesn sez paw- alia eriek it full,
how abowt salt- sez maw-- wh,nn
ilidja put out a block?
attl lets see--se's', paw -- twarn't
long lure t het got tea. tlo
...ill. et - snob.
p'enty St• 111aW -4111,111 kOWS heed
. all tat keep tan in k lishun. ef
hey ain't got it, no wunder theys
..neezy en hev fell off in that' milk.'
i tuk a block outa t ha kora krib
,nn tuk it with ow tow tha pastehure
icy niornin. sun enuf the salt wuz
II gill' en them kows hed licked up
ill tha dirt whar it wuz. yew sliud-
la seen them tie iota Diet fresh
',lock en it shure hez made a tilt-
..)•unce iti tha milk pale.
"DANK, THE 1111:11) MAN"
DUKEDOM ITEMS
— --
Mr. and Mr,. Henry Herron its
moved with Mrs. Sis Rose. We me
come them in our community.
Mrs. Inez Lowry who was op-
ated on at Mayfield last week
slowly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. George Casey will
continue on at Pilot Oak switch-
board.
Dukedom switchboard enaction will
he Dee. I. Quite a few are seeking
:he position.
Mrs. Cliff Rhodes and children
pent Saturday and Sunday aith
Epl, Dawes and family.
Miss Nan Cavendar is visiting I•
-ister Mrs. Rachel Witt and is i•
lIt oving nit ely.
Mrs. Effie MeNatt and (taught,
of Fulton visited Mrs. Sis Rose In,
Mrs, Jane Co!e, Mks Dell • , •
dar and Ethel Moody span •
day night and Sunday with
Thomas anti family.
Mr. and Mn,.. .1. D. Golden "pea,
Saturday with George Golden and
i wilt- that will mutat) amazing steps
llirital',1 to a finer and higher plane 'ann'Y'Caw Tidl, and faiiii"y have mov-
, diottam.
Like other industrit,s hiidi have "1 "n M. t'avendar-'
ontributeil t„ national welf„te r„, 
tiis r i Thitr 1.34 '1' and
atmerations past. 11, W 111,111,, n ha‘, ,0 .' n''sent
,oal,ing hetosel% o primary area. t" " '11 S"""Y's """ 
".t'a, i'"
1.axtirios of tilt yeal, up, ate flaw Thacker will "a  t" the Ida"
va-
..t. :it.... hag,. eated by them.
\%1I I1 1/VW 111011,,
a IIVW 1110,1es of thought and
mechanical ins cot ions.
Every individual and etanry com-
munity faces a new world with new
appiirtunities. Those awake and alert
to these elianging vonditions will
Is' prepared to inakt, the most of
.t. now ideas and new undertakings.
Opportunities of this country are
0 great that as time goes on, pro-
iatntion is bound to increase while
, lying tower expands, lifting to
Ldler It VCIS Stallttarlk of
hat nat life.
I 'WA PROGRAM
The program of the I in
1dnonistration, in 50111.
County will participate,
,It scope, and wilt aft', t
',dimes throughout the taiuntiy. Thi,
,00se to take the needy jilo
olfr nit relief rolls anti pro,
or then, Itt d',, paying .., Att
dotarly wage, is a stcp itt Om 1.0.:111
Myeelion, tluil is meeting \WI/ wide
Ili:Iselin It teller must it,. given!
unemployed during the win-
., r months, it is far better Dud
noise whe are alia• to well. fur a
oor, anti not live on eharity.
ha; ,t•., is all right in ita place, but
he hoiden grew so hea‘y under the'
I
d sta-up that stnionthing had to oe ,
done to Ming about readjustments.
Destni•vIng unemployed approve
I lie mail works program, as the aver-
nigne American prefers to work for
living, anti not exi‘t on tharity.
It it big latidable 'mint that has
built (hits coutittny Mushy and in-
itittive is ull brine. us bask to nor-
nialcy or better tame.
mad.. pos.,
...,doisi Ina of ,1 fire,
N‘ 1, .111 11111 1,11.11 111`,11-11
1.1.111111 \
















, I;(IF,S ON, shadows of
t I hot' about the old home
The tooling becomes inky,
t'l Iietin to rattle, the general
e antiquated. But it's too
A house to abandon.
fore, pat call in Pierce-
?, renovate the home corn-
' sn, gawk y and at sMA
And nmitatiber that old say-
, stitch in time saves nine."





UMMINIMIMISe- 4.=dat=112121=11111Maaff, 5. -I
Makers of Famous Brand
of
Hour and Feed Stuff
r:th:itt NN 101 Vs 1` It 1 N OF 111•11 KITCHEN
A ND 55 (011,1FNI)
Queerio Choice




DIA, • Ii II, It i iii R,‘
YOUR 111111%i
1.11 is - •
20 19•1: I IN
111111 It,
lilt
'tiii.1:1,s1\ 1 it Still
il;;IIN.1, \Nil sib 41\1
i I 11.1, i Iii It t 11515.
I 1\11\11 111 41, I I I It II liii
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
\IE LINE SI. -- FULTON, KY.
Boys- Girls You MUST S EE IT!
This Beautiful (Junior)
LinC0111
mother. Dad, Brother or Sts•
Pt'. thick. Aunt and all of ytn:in
maglibors to save vote cards for
V1111, will be
gisinii with each 2rie purt•liase at
our store, and the little boy or
girl httAttor the largest number
of votes at the close of contest




Sawa cam- o di 1,,
ear to tlie I,iy or
gets the most ot, s 1,, tin., In
11,,N% :111,1 N linus, Si, Ole hal
ii otl %%Oils f1,1'
Ibetter Ins
Ask for satins still, enich
purchas,,
See it on display at
doeo.is, stream 1111e fell
.1, 1 full liallsbearing, gear, Bat-
Imin type wheels, bobber tires,
headlight, electric spot-
I gear shift, treat+ horn,
''III nit trunk rack, front bumper,
.11' ft 3 t long.
IRBY DRUG MEI/MANY


































1.1- 1.itSt RS 111111. .11m- attention to it it noon
l:Nii - 11IIIN 1'1. I iliai iii.- three railroads 11'11141,01g
I Conilierlatid ('omity. Illinois, l's)
'feral 1:,(1,000 111111 Stal,11111) ,tnflUua I-
t.tI 'V itt I \ •••. flit prr. il• e.• of ob. lir
1...3tI .1.....1 -.1,
•...,1....1111% ',I. tt•'. t tt., •
itit
luii , I I
lio
3 • i..1 "II
... ....• 
I13..
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.t..i vvaidier






I I:NK IT OVER
Ali leg helm. employed by the
it Italy niust get luau.
tied OE give iip their jobs. Ilitlet an.:
both 110,1' that till. 111131
01 OW Sho11111 I,. (lir
I T.01111111111 Of g01111 1'111141M, atuuh OW
bielitteas of the men to sultport the
women and children.
‘ IlinliSt w"illiat! et 
t'alifOrrri
. W,. .... l'aSilitirl patude ut that! lite
to oh,. iii illesgtoton, clergyimin, best
I '. '1 mum attendants and audienee wore
• , ' . a" al,tiei..11 no cloth, s. Itut the bride did titan-
I. in Cumberland J ay,' ii, wear a wedding ring and ear-
th, '1'idedo cor ni ..• liti.1 I..• i h.. gainer On-v.1,y " ' i•y i, i„,,,,, „.I .
- i i'.*1,1.1. '• lb.- etlit,'Ilui• "Only lb.' Illt. 1 A big Nhinttinan. whose hliSitless
us i I i ,,,..ti. a eiti.ioratietts. 11, with I i ;i , eal.i.1.11:1' latt17-lial.,7-. shipped 11111
..•••••1•1 II, a last iv. ot. t,: l,j,..! OM, III I III. I ',O,firo I. \ 101,ii kW.
"ilk.' .1,3 ' i 0 (1,..O1Z0`,. III".O,' ' ' III,Olit'y hi ' friends litaid I in. ,...•,,
r.,,. th,. ,•..,,,,,,,,,,..., a tlie op,,,,,,..., h„. I„,,, in is distant field. 5,,,imal:v
' 1J— -4‘.4 SV 'as_ er .t .., i,.,„„, iii! 'at.!.' ,....., „.,.••; thej,• thought ,itint. rattler h'el e, ''With the ti''lld ,d freightl..-1""'-' loi., at 1...t. Pad, when they r,-,i, Led
'bill',' 10,81 in•wht, e..n,tantiv aw,,, h , .e...,-• 1,..1 ruh up I, s pant
Witten Rails Are Torn_Ut
wi•ek.
Mr. and Ni' It,, ,.ell Its
tt. mai Mr - I p.3 It--k
Mr. 111111 NI 1, Raymond 5'mieloi it
-petit Sunda% still, Ali'. and NI,
Earl Hocks.
Mts. Fay NI..igan and ebildieo
are visiting her patents, Re,. and
NI, Sam I{ icks foi the bi-! few
Mr. anti Mrs. Willard
spent Sunday with MI'. 111141 Nit,.
Crank Willey.
Mt.. and Mra. Joe Duke and ND..
alai Mrs. Leonard Plums spent Sat
intlity with Wes MOM` Of III14.111.111
Nlitis !filen spent Si, i.t:iy
wit h her grandparent Rev. a in
hi . Sam
NI, os NIality ris and N..,
spent Satiuday night mei
-:oialay with their ..tiatillpar. tit... M,
rial NI, Joe Duke.
To Ill' I Slit
anti I 1-()ner ,1 m.1 ht. realm of It'll, IN COI \ 1 1 Ito NI' 11 iittltfir7:1:m1 ihtlilii•IYet titililtly "with' "at Y.thu,'.  m"oisiti I it I Sev"fl 1.""tihy the Fulton COO111 y
011,V one railroad hat' I lav""aag it.. WIalt I,. I .Ing done wdh t '" ..n wino, will he expended the
Mergers and the alian.looment apreuriiated for 01 1 allotted the cotiny for road work
existing profit less lines wit h the tary purposes. If it not th.• r t publie w,,rks Adniinistr„.
jilt List. a "di, is being. urtted tins-!.',WS I hi. .off ielaIS ow ,, atf. highway
lv 1„,1 1, ii„, ;,tid fitter, beefing about the itislifficieney of (suunty judg.
viers. 
J.
iiiiint, etc." Mars, the irreoly
Nlocr5 states. Judge MeMurry and
'clt was pointed thto e Den.- rod war, is never satisfied. IV
ocrat several month'. ac.. th wen1.1 consume the , world if allowed „reek with W. C. Broadbent stab.
railroad line in the county to mu tit- way. Militavy strateg ',•i•hway commissioner for this this
ablindoned with great S14,11111', to Ow arid WOO are. te•Vt I 010110.11iStS.
CarrirrS 1111,I With I/Faille/111Y I. t h. 111,11 are ,N1•111111.(1 Wil' tb.•
1.0tifusi.n in the hauling o!' nom 'I' ink. dance and h
e merry in
ilistnnce freight. 'flits could be dim- Ma ltidut-,-ti, grm-: 'Amps? Leg,-la-
casdy by the joint 11.-1 of natal' t lot', 'n that stale have adopted an
ii t i„, ,,r amendment which would prohibit
(*timberland t'ount y. 1, women from ,mtering it tavern tvhece
can w,, do ai„„,, II? liquor is sold. Thioi, later an amend-
' van putronive the railroad line., 1,0 ment wa, adopted to pt-Eliot dancing
frt•ight Itii,ittess is not great in tavern,. But. it, that tits.'. th •
enough to 1,av ail heal expenses but men must dance tv;th mse 5e-
it helps absorb the overliteid. In giv and will they enjoN• that!
Mr the i•tdrieels 21 fair divi,ion Ilf Reports frOill tr. t
our 11'1'1011 tettronage we are National Itecovery Administration
suring a tontimeince show ,teadily increasing sales in all
and good roads. In withh•dtling thi.. branches of retail trade. These ar •
neeessary arppert we are not mity descrilas1 generally as continuance
inviting the railroads to abandon of a deeidisl improvement that be-
existing trackage and llsv joint lines gnn in Octhher. and is reflected ,n
but inviting ourselves b. dig up city department stores far in ad-
,r,z7,0,0,a, $co,000 a for
 
a,l.ti vanee vlf 01011,1111.2". Ti,tal
to October 14 were well over Sep-
tember. hitt tra;ns hail nmunted im-
pressively by November 15.
Covernor l'affoon said that rot on!
does not mean an open saloon. Then
110 1.!Ot and al/O0illt011 it limn.,
control commission to submit r. ca.
tional taxes.
"Furthermore, in the etwourag"-
ment or the emnerwreial free,
the eiti, we are nierely waving tam
rights to the paved road,. Anyone
living on tie. National Old
Road will t.di v,ti, tliat you travel
!hal r"nd in it Passenger car at th. 
mend:items to the legishiture. "15'
peril of life and limb, The large are now confronted with the dtar
trucks are causing more terrible 'eln'hir!t temperance." the 
govern.
pointeo out.
eidents on the highways than any-
thinic else. And---here's the laughing
point you, I and the railroads are' BEE L.ERTON NEWS
paying the right-of-way bill for the
t rucks
111. and Nit,. Robert Floyd sp.•,..
.
"Would it be altogether silly t SI:1;urii7: with Mt' and "NI '
,itggest that istimilemial t rucking
shmild have its own highways and 
l' era! f""" "11' ''''flinunitY
tttntleti oil's' it's at Mt. Zion SO11.13:.'
pay for t hum Of course, it would ,
then he cheaper to -bilt 8 ton or We are very glad to welcome Re,
coal or wheat by





Navy Bean 5 lbs. 18c
Pork-Beans Jackson brand Sc
Onions Spanish style 5 lbs 15c
Coffee Max. House 1 lb. 26c
Potted Ham Cooks brand 3 for 10c
Apples sun dried 2 lbs. 19c
Kraut fresh keg 2 lbs. 13c
String Beans small can Sc
Kerosene 5 gals. Sinclair 53c
Lima, 4 pound carton 35c
• — 1 ..i .1 It.. I \ •
OATS 2 pound box 10c
SUGAR 10 pounds for 49c
Coffee Peaberry in blk. lb. 1Sc
Riisins London layer lb. 9c
Litth. Store With Rig Stock
We Sell For Less
ond Stinday night.
.1 to their farm
Order The
CO5INIERC1 U. 5PPE
Dt711%,ti.,.,1 to door It: 7
and Sunday. Nlonth g5 c.-
l'hon. 159 — PET
Here's good news for you people
whose nerves are so jangled,
you can't eat, sleep, or rest; who
Worry over trifles, start at sud-
den noises, have Nervous Indi-
gestion, Nervous Headache.
DR. MILES NERVINE WILL
RELIEVE YOU QUICKLY It
was originated by a Nerve Spe-
cialist especially for peoplo Iii
your condition. It has been
making good for more than fifty
years.
Hundreds of thousands of nerv-
ous people have had an expel-l-
ei:CC like that of Maud ThonletS.
Rend her letter. You too will
find the dollar you spend for
your first bottle of Dr Miles
Nervine the best investment you
ever mode. If you don't think
so, we will return your dollar
"Has done me more good than
I ran express"
I ant a Dr Miles Fan all the
way through I have taken
N1`1,1111. for 2 years with good
success It is more that, it is
recommended to he and It has
done me more good than I can
',totemI ain in better health




'elet, and state engineers are Stir-
-eyrie: the work to lie done in this
eounty.
. .1. Dowers, mattistrate of tbe
"e•at district of this county, told
,News that this project will in-
..bule work 1111 tIll• DllklO10111 t-oad.
Other nail work in this section of
'hi' county will be carried out.
11.' 11111 NEJ.:1)
.1 .:i I .1... I i i. I:. I / 1“1
le:: :Pl'171:1.1:,;('.1/ ""': fit ia.1141.1.::::::;" al:;:::. SIGN
,.,„„,..,,, us Inn. Ii.,',.' 
'14
'Milos $ie 1 'mom,. WI a, . Is Ili,
1111.Cell.
They have it complete of ! 
• ,
appliances, such w. 5kiishith.
chines, dish witslier,, 01 to Vancil
I ill'111111s, 1111110S, IA in
I rtt.,
11•111•1•11111111111111111P
1 1 ' i' 110511' I OldilTh FOOD
- 51 __
Stockdale Cafe
21114 ,,,,u, Si I
11...1, tl Valt • Toi. 91 i
WV ' it",14-glitm,"tikl"
 ql11111••••••••••••us....as.....411, al11111111111•11
• Solve A Burning Proba_
By Using
OUR COAL
Nt()I;F: Nt()Ni., ..111i/Ir • pair LIII (airs
haVf• rt.. M.., I .1..311.1. blur. to,..vo. 1 ii-'.- ii. loWli.
Send yotir orite, in iodat vow :tea th.• ros*:1,11.,




A sof,t;TIoN rolt THE PEESON \ 1. 1;11.1' ppoittym . \ \
l'OURSELF. 01.11 FIZIENDS 511..
rr n"s Vol A GIFT TH NT MONEY CAN'T BF'.
Gardner's Studio





The National Recovery Administration has set, effect-
ive Monday. minimum prices to be charged for the dry
cleaning and for pressing- of all garments af
fur or leather.
MKNS
SUITS. I leaned and 1'ies....1 Soso
05'FRCOATS, Cleaned. Pressed .su
PANTS, 1.-,eatted and Pressed - .40





DRESSEr - so,. si
C0.1TS SUITS -- sae. -
COATS, Plain -----
a OATS, Fur Tt•immeti •
17 , 11111.1)1t1'‘'S W I:511





These prices are in effect over the ENTIRE STATE








[ Socials and PersoiLik
BIRTHDAY DINNVIL
A bothday dom.'s was given 
to
Mr,. Raymond Ctstobilt and Mrs.
[Ammo Browder nt the of llirtr
patrols, Mr. and 11.s. t'llits. Under-
wood nort It of I SL111,1al.. Tliose
persent wets.:
and "11r... 1.. y Ii. nd
'111,11...1,, Mr. ,tild It .1,0 k 1'1111. 8
1111.1 t I ,11,-1, 11, :Ind NI
.11 1 nil I
Mi' I.II, A
and Mrs. 11 ! , 1 • .1 111.
was .•ttioyc , !
MRS. F1.11`I'D
Mrs. W. I.' I ' •
Sunday Sellool • .. ..1 • .
S.
E It F. o ! • . •
if tyro!: i
yeat in Co • • :,•• IU re 1
n many Some un-
Isn•-"y attra.tiv.. one. sell for
le ,•arh--12 I' 'r r•t•- each
and lo,• each.
BALIMIDGES
11111./1 , ,1 V11111.01, N11111 it WrIll• • ,
1114.11IlitV 111.18•I'llotou it 1.•,1 
. r8
J4.1, ••11 ...I iii viii,' 
%S.11,1
111111 1., or 11 11 
ti Iir if II, o' .1 7 titi.1
the
ST I. I' 111 IA
.1
11, 1 1 1 1 1 '11111• I ,.I.
••• " 1 ' • •
Se, 10c AND 27,c STORE
FULTON, kV.
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t 1 1 b anti ,nt. \ . ‘I.• rapt. in owl 11, 
t.. 1•11
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•1 I t. • '1 11
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